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The range of application of a conformal transformation, initially 
given by Merchant and Collar and developed by the author, 1s explored. 
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1. Introduction L&c. *-u - a- 
In an earlier ??aper2i the author has give11 an exnosition 

of a Gotential Plorr theory, due to T:crchmt and Collar AzP for 

the analytical deternination of the outlet a~?slc from a cascade 

Of -~revioualy iefinod acrofoils. The sha;>e of these acrofoils 

is derived by confomal transiomation fi-on the fro- past a 

series of ovals. It \'as denonst?ated that thi._, theory ccuid be 

extended to give 3 2'1 rraulo for the :messuze dictpibution over the 

black ;,rofile +thout Iurthei- assuzgtions 01' ~~pmxinstions; the 

analysis i-795 subtequently ~~~o&mn,;ied GUT .a tiigitsl colqutewrp 

giving the outlet anele and pre asure distributim fo; the &lvcn 

?i!rOfile in cascade to an accuracy of seven decimal place;;. 

These exact calculations lrere zcrfomed for a cascade 

Of c~s~cd I'erchant ~:xX C01la~ aemfoils; app2oxinatc gotmtial 

film methods ;QX-~ then usccl to calculate the pi?c;sure dis- 

tribution and outlet a-%lc for this cascade <:m2 a coqarison 

rrith rcsvcct to the exact solution ;-'a~ thereby obtsimd. It 

was found that fo? the given cascade configuration the Gmricis 

method ' 2s developed by Hall 49 .gave oxcellmt agreement T-rith 

the I ~whant and Collar analysis; the Zchlichting '6 p6 method ~tras 

0.7" in error for the cutlet snzle -ni:. gave a ,zisgLaccd suction 

peak on the aerozoil; and that difficulty 'ias encountezzed in 

usin; the 1‘arten;en - ' " nethod Il,ith such a thin trailin& edge. 

ITOt:;ithstandin& the ;ucce~s 02 the e?Fly owlysis, it 1s 

obvious that blacLec TVith cumcd ti?ailing r3;-gej cm not be used 

in :3iactice. An atteE->;; l'as thcrefoixe ~:a:k t0 Ob baii2 a V!ider 

range of profiles aith rounded traililk eELties, similar to those 

used ia euircnt industrial p:2actice fo: Coi~j)?eJsor blades. It 

was aluo desirable that soma i(Lea shoulG 3e Zorncd of the range 

of a-qglication of the ;ferchant ani- Collar ailal$siL znd in this 

?a-her an attcr:pt is nade to anmer this latter ruectim. 
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3. Derivatiqn of ->rofileL 13th a iounde& trailinc &s -_pu_ . - * _L..P * -.A--* -- c.- =-.a--m-n------- zwas*-mdrl 

In the -pevi.ous pager 2 cascade of' zrofoils in the z 

Dane 7'~s derived from the conizznal transformation 
A 

z = h co:;0 - IGina coshwl(sechycosk) 

apnlled to a serie:, of ovals in the 1 ??lane 

-'here 

1 =m+in coordinate3 in the plane of thz ovals 

Z = x + iz cosrdinates In ths csscade ;Jlane 

s 1eni;th of basic oval major r7xis 

Pi lensth of ol"foet ov31 :Jajor axis 

11s mi+ini coordln~tes of ce-:tre of the offset oval 

a sta;gei- angle r~f the aerofoilb in csscade 

h = 1 + Sinh2pcoth 1 

Y= p + binh2pcoth p 

The ovds of ec;-u?tion (2) r'ere offbet with reswct to 
basic ovals 

(3) 

axis. 

The Aparticular casz 'ta:, cQ*nui.dei?ccL in 7 rhlch ni ant? ni '-rere 

chosen such that the ttro ovals interueci;eG 2t one sirgulzrity of 
. 

the trans23x~n7tlon cn d such that the larger (p') ovsl enclosed 

the other cingularitg. The tranuformztion of the flo;: c7bout 

the ovals lnta the flo4r ?3cut the zerofl)ilc in the z ?l>ne 7~9s 

thus conformal ev::q+iere a:d. R cascade oi T?icdii; l ;lith cusped 

traili,% eG3es --;a,5 &erivecT9 a~ in ?ig. 1. 

This case may be re,arGec? a~ n limiting cz..;e of the shoi-test 

c%.3tance, bet~,;reen the pi oval ant'? OiIC Ll~Ul%i?ity, tendilng to 

zero o !.t, the othtir 1iAt the larter (@I) oval is conceni;ric Trith 

the p oval9 thus i:lplJi;a 3-l = m1 + in1 = 0. U )On tmnc~ormation 

to the z I>lane *I cz,.,catie 01 r;y:net;~;ccll UnwJLerecl aerofoils 
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lrhich tend tO:zr3zdS ai? e :11gtic ;,h:~lr!e i:; o5tainci, a~ in XL.2. 

The signifiwnce of the relatlon&lp bet:'-een the c!i::kmce in 

the 1 plane PiloEl the ;irq2ulai?lt;i to the zarest ;TOint 02 the 

PI oval 23-k ihe ;ladiue 0C cwvetum oi the nocc Or tail in 

the z plane thus DOCoiaes arqmrenc. 

The :,elleral i&se 13 intemecdzte ilct-Tcen the t;rO extremes 

,ilenLioiidcl 3buve. 21s ion, as both siwul arities in the 1 plme 

are eilClQ:;ccl SjT the PI Oval9 any position 02 1' nil1 give a 

t;^3il;f!?iTl.:8tiOil '-hich id c0~101~l';lal. It is thus c)oosible, by 

correct selectim cl' the iIOnms1 Gistatlce in the 1 :21ane bet:ree;I 

the sinLulaiTrty md the bssic ovals to obC3m my value Of rsdius 

of cuivature at the nose or tail in t;hc z pl~~>e~ iron zero t0 a 

hiGh ;!Ouitive vslue. 

3~7 a "trial rtn& eilror ' altcmation of the vnllia5les pip mi 

and ni it is :?05r;i51e ti, ap-3roxinetc to pmci;ical coepreoo0P 

cascztde 3rOiile;, iihlch hnve rOundeCI le-7C!ln2 an, t?allin:, e&es. 

,n aid ti; LiE Cc)ilVE?T, eJnce L>f i;he iterative -~rocc.-s is 

eiven b2/ a lrno~~leci~e 1~3f the +poeltion 0~1 rmxmu12 thi&nczs in / 

tile cuoyeii I ZrcilCilt :JJfi rlOlL3i? -9roiile 0," r:e2. 1. (:!.t $25,: of i;he 

ChL)i'CL leilC;th) aAlLa ihe ~xo:~~c:.,~c thct fq1' Lhe OV2lr; in a cbi?- 

CentTic ccn.figu-ation the j:ocltioli of I;ho I.?ZXL-.TLYI thiclmezs 1s 

at zO(- ChuYd. ith thcnc exti?emor: Iixc,' si137 c:esiFed -)osiLilsn of 

maximm Lhlckw j b can 312 obt9mtiC bg‘ ,711 apTi-O;:izte intc.-~012tion 

on a line22 b2sio ic'r li = ml -t- lill. 

The ->iloccdure >.OT czlculstion 0f the :?re-;sui?e ciistrik~iion 

a;ti outlet I:i2Lle Ior a pilol'ile -6th a rounded tiqailing e&c Ioll0~~ 

that of section 3.2of Xef.1. i!ith thla near tA-_r,e 02 profile, 

hom3vei', th2;7c 1:> an aC.ditional connlicztion. l>Oi? gplofilc s 13th 

a cus-bed traililll, z&e the selection 0f the r,o5i.-tion 0-I rczj? 

stagnation )oint, x$~ hence the outlet azigle, fOllc)l-reC' auto- 

natlcally f~On the l;utta collLtlono rrhich avoic?e:i infinite 
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. velocities at the trailing edge by ?lacinL the rear steznation 

goint at the t;ansformation sincularlty, on Che point of the 

cusp. Unfortuilately this condition does ilOt ap:?ly tO notential 

flow -7hich have sin,n;ularitg, and trhich do not tend to give 

rioe to infinite velocities on wofilea. The Kutta cxn3ition 

cannot, thercfxre, be applied to the uoual ty?e of comprecsor 

cascade profile I-rhich has a rounded trai1i.w edze. 

The author k-no~rs of n0 Slltern:tivc condition r,!hlch can be 

a?%;lied to the g?otential flof around a cascade OI nerofoils cith 

rounded ti%iliil, eQe3. -5.3 far a3 is Imo;4mn, all previous 

investi$atx% have either:- 

a) re.placcd tho aerofoil by an equivalent one *-.ith a 

cusf3 at the trailiw edge, thus facilitating use 01 the Kutta 

condition (e.,. the bchlichtin;, i;lethod). 

-id placed the stagnation point either at the intersection 

of the g*lofile I*rith the line connectins the trnilint; CC&;CS of 

each aerofoil in the cabcede Or at the rear end of the camber lint. 

Cl sxci.L"ieG the outlet -angJO a8 -jell as the inlet angle 

(e.6. the 1 arter:sen method). 

Hcurtcux et -71'8p had mentioned, in p?iVate comimnications 

to the author9 the larse extent of variation in cutlet axlt3 i-rhen 

the rear staznation point had 3aen allr-rcatcd dIfferin& Tos2tions 

On the trailinti eccbe. The author ;'au a-ale to confirm the validity 

of this effect as ia dexwstreted in Piga 7 and 8 17hici-1 give 

the variation of outlet angle r?ith th0 qosition of the stagnation 

-1oint for a tyTica1 compressor cascade pi"Oflle. l’Judl resdts as 

these9 rredlctin; a lar~c variation in cxttlct ankle for a c~rng- 

aratively small alteration in the pooition of the ;tasnation 

point, cmghasize the fact that the potential flom: around a 

conventional aerofoil in cascade ic: not coiqletely "determined" 

by s.qecification of the cascade confiGuration an6 the inlet 
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awle but that the iJOsiti0n of zhe rem Otsgnation goint is a 

fUi-theI? variable. 

Pi.;ure 6 she-;I:-: thst the effect of t!lc position of the 

rear stagnation lw)in-L u3on the qresmre dist~i%utlon for a 

COlilYJTeSC3OP csscade i7iVfile is al!,3 lar:,e. ;I (-wlitative 

explanation of this c!ifect iD ;lven m A;pnc'.ix A. 

Since ilo con&itl~n haa ken GlrJcovcPed <-7hich give:; r? 

unic~ue solution to the potential flos amum 3 cadc%de9 the cuest 

f3i? sucli 2 conc9tion "2. 11 be postponed until the effect of vis\cosi.ty 

on the 11~~ 1s conci&zed. In this ;3arz; the anthoi All cotiine 

the 1nvestlLation to obAmlnC, ou2let an:,;le; s36 ~rCSGLlj?O dio- 

t ribu I;iOi?S Ll?QiT ClC!?Tly stcltc& sn& a?biti2zzily selcctec! l?ozitiow 

Of TO!?? st3~im.tiOn i?Oint. This ~~;?occCu;-e, .rhilr;t introducing a 

father vqzisble, I-511 -twoviCe the mxciixm ancunt of infomatlon 

l-,heAp 9th the iiltpotiucti(;;n nf I;hc: coneed CL viscous flci'9 an 

atterqt iu naGe to T?ooi;ulate a fi0Y condition in a ldanner similar 

to that suz$ csteSL by Preston in 2ef. 13. 

It should 3c w. Ihsslccci th:t the auth@r i; not reJccting 

the Kutta cordition, bl?t is rccofiillsil?r; the fact that it ciocu not 

2p712 in tllc ~;~LlC~,?,l ~233:: of ?otcntial flo 7 7L)CIst 3 cascaCe or 

isolate& 2erofoil. 



3tions if; discussccl in ti;l3 her7tiOil, 

obtrined from the analysis by variation :\f the :,i=e of the 

ovals in ihe 1 :?lme. A i 2muln conne@t ing v c and Q for flnt 

plate cz~oc~ks is given 337 T'crcll~ilt ajld Collar but this only 

Lives an il gzoximte ic7.m oi the Pail~e irir conventioml aero- 

fcils. m pi% ctical cubes F Given tzlue 0Z "/@c can only be 

OistCLiiX?d bgi Et "trid ani:. ellror -' sFecLflcati.dn of j3. This 

13TOCeSL cm ke !aade to r,onvtirC;e l-uite i-s-Jidy Lo 8 Pec:uired 

Thus fog all practic851e COYp;'eGEJOZ: c?scafiesp vnriation of 

"/c i.6 achieved cuite zingly '727 a co~rc;7~oncXn[; varidicn in p 

ii) CarAw -y-1 

There zems to be no means in the mrtly;i= fa-r variation 

L,UCCC::S has been achieved. 



(in con~unci;ion ;-with Xq3ed2:: j3) 9 ;:ill indicate the rallze of cam- 

1;cr obtnin23lc, 7-rhich varies nith the ztasger r;lcL tnlckness Of 

the -~:?oflle. The hypothetical cOn~iGc.ations of Fig. 15. indicate 

l”OP U<l t0 70” @:lITl'DCr aim in cci-tain c3sc2 c? camber 3:Ixle of 

over 100' has :2Gel? oStG.ned. It ;5rill ;>e seen9 thcrei'oye, that 

a lsrge rsnze cf czrdIer a:nc;leq mcty 'ae ;;tuciicc' olthouLh the 

interdeDc,-dence in thz zil,?l:rsi:; of ca;tiaei 1 qosition Of mzxinum 

thiclrncbs; . - maxlnurl thickr?cL;, ?nc! r;tal;scr ;Ilul;t blc: cOnsl~~-erd. 

iii)~,~osition of maxir.lum t&.&ness _L_ --_---_I --,.a I - - --- 

The >oSiI;ion of mr?x~num thir,l;neLs id to I ccztain extent 

at i;he UL;C;LS' G~s?o~;sl although, like the ctlm3erp it is cle:senc?ent 

on the o-thcz variables-;, es>eciglly the r&ii 02 lcac?inL and 

iv) Value of maxln~~_i;iiIc:r-n_c;s u a xi-.x.2- --i.- - 

The vslue Of %9 is iniluenccd by varintion Of the ratio 

p1/p. For a value p1/p = 1 a casc?<!e of flnt :3lates is generated 

in the 2 plane; as "l/P incyeasz:; p 30 &-x2:_; t/C?2 Xl2 Oiljr practicable 

51~3~ thlc!tncs:- m3y be easily 03taineG. 

V\ Iesi:in; z,-~~trsilin~ ad&e TaGi _I - - - --a-.._ AA. - Y-w 

As outline& ~1 A-311cncllx A a su3ctgntisl variation in these 

radii from SC~O to n hl.sh Plnitc vdue 1s obtLinsble. cncc rnorc 
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the vRj71ablGS must be ~'cuL1cC; in conpinction \;ith others. 

vi) Sti?c- 4 er = .z.ax.u- 

All :~f the -;Teviou:: vwia‘~iIcsi .lith the exce-3tion af "/c 

itioning of the 1 ~~la-lc si~ljulzrltiez, hoQarevei? th cre i 3 no 

s-Geciz1 limitation to the vslue cl" ~tskger itself, T*rhlch should 

be specified by the user. 

viljInlet _In:,le_ --m 
Thcrc is no limit on ~hc inlet XQ,~C. w're3sure distributions 

end. outlet angles have been obtzine& EG-P very lapse. r"?nzes of 

incidence. 

viii) Prcfi&-c,~~?,~~ 

Gthcr than by djustnent of the ?revicuuly-~~~cnticned 

93rnmete PZ thej-e is ilo control of orofile shape. 

It ~;rlll therefore 5e seen tbt the main limitations on the 

to il. circular arc. 

b) the intcrdepenLence of the go,ltion oP maximum thlckncur: 

leaGin, an6 trsilin;: o~!b,c radii., an6 c3i:lbeII 927,Qle, ~ivlx cliff- 

iculty in varginl; one --rithout the CthcFS. 

If it -iere nDt for these llmitstations tizti ardysis 

should be C:3nable of iz:kiq, its .)lace 2~ 3 potentid -C~O;~ 'methga" 

an6 :.~oulfi hme the wLvsl?toLe wer all lrno n method:, of co;r,Dlete 

accuracy 0 Secauc;e op these lid.t?tionb9 ho~rcvzi 9 it:, :aqnlication 

cf c'crivinL profile:: fc,- lVhich tne zerodynamic ~2r2W2ttiPS csn 

easily Se comi2utcd. 



In section 3 a method -ras L,iven fop cstablishiii, a 

ti'erchant ant? COllEii- bl2cle )rofile -,-lith a row-Led trailing 

e&e. in thl:, section the XXQLiS is used -L:J obtain an 

a?proximation to a ty-oicd COI23TeSSOF cascade Froiile. The 

IJrofile chocen ms a lOC4/3OC50 de&ion set at a stagger of __ 

36” r:lth a s,gce-chord rstio r?f unity. 

It l:ras found that f~ll~:-~m~ the '7i^oce&uiqe r>f section 3 

ak a:qendix '? oilly three iterations zere necesszry to zive 

the a;rreel-lent :rith i;,he standard C4 form shoi-rn In I?lg. 4. The 

y axis hc.:s 3een I!L,~~ --I-ilifieci in o;-ilel? to lieveal m-q7 rImfile 

disc2?e~ancies on& be mxinun iiLfeilcllce bet\ een the lOC4/3OS50 

section and the I"erchan% mcl Collar apgTO?ch to it is 0.003 

of the chord lcl?=;th. Since the cdfference 1s dost FlZt~kecZ at 

the trailin: ecige, 3 i,lagnifi.ed vierr of the trailing edge has 

also been mcluGed (XL. 7): in this re;ion, althcJu,h the 

ordinates are still 8ccuiate TV ?;ithin 0.3% of tht: chord2 the 

radius of curvature is only 40;; 3f tht: given CL!. t2ailins edge 

Having estAlisheti a l,rofile :rhlch ~'a:: similar to bide 

l-):ol"ilesusei; m incbsttlal aG711c3tionti, the ?UtilOT T-ras able to 

yj?OCeed tOi KlYCS a coqa;'imn of the results of several l-fell- 

born Totential flw rsethock i;ith the analytical result. In 

0 rci e 17 to eleninzte one variable 202 the 3urjose of the com- 

narison o the ;?C)sitioil 02 the Fcai' __ st2!‘:nation ~~oiiit eras celected. 

at the end cl" the ca!L!bei? line, the coorc!inotes cf this nosition 
. Leing (lpO) in the z(xyy) glane. For the used inlet ailgle of 

51" this resulted? in tm outlet angle given by tsn ti2 = 0.5359714 

accorciinz to the analysis. The selection of this It;taLnation i?oint 

position Kts e,ltii,ely arbitrary. 

Approxizatc zethodti avallnbic '-'ei?e:- The S;aFl?lclcL nethod, 



:,'oi2bT?orth6 . 

The mocedure 

usersT7cm sup-glid. 

for the analytlcsl 

L3r the &t~tenze~~ sethd ~a=; that i;h~ 

*rlth the cascade configuration md profile 

a-?nroxiLlation to the C4 (cume S in Fig.4.), 

inlet ankle a;nsL :?f?sition of rem st22iiation pomt aid mre 

asked t0 commute the x)i?e3suze distribution - the msuits for 

r,-rhich are shO;-m in 2%~. 10. coqzed mlth the si?alytical result. 

The computer progmns f'i1~ the Garrick, Ho-rcll md Schlichtiqq 

methods :-rere not avsils3lo to the author at the tin0 of the 

comparison; hol:fever, the:,e computations hzc? been c?i?ricd out 

previously fcr a lOC4/3OC50 ?::c?file :iith the sme s:te:gez of 

36” p the sme inlet ancle c-f 51” ztlC 2 slightly different space- 

chord ratio of unity (2s cmpzi*el.? nith 0.9901985). IS a FC?SUlt 

of the sssuqtioils in?licit in the khllchtin;, Kethaci, the 

trailiil;: e&e becor?cs cuti7ed 2LA:C;. the Au-t-ta cc~'~.tio-n is agdied. 

3s nentloned ~~e~l~uslg, the rkwrc :gncy bet:-xcn the lOCi:/3OC~O 

-220file 3x1 the oiwin2tes Of the ':krchailt YXC Collai?' ty )e 

al>procch to thi:, 7'8s rm:here Lre,?tcr than 0.3:' of the choral. The 

Trevi0usly cOi>?uted yesuit:, fi?c>a the Gmrick, H:71,rell 2nd Schlichtiix 

ilethOdE are thUS _ consare dmectly -7ith tile rc;ults ~>nf the 

i artencen nethoG in Fi,-. 10. 

F'r0LX an ins-mcticn of Fi::. 10. it 7rill 7~ seen that the 

GaiY*ick Nethod glveL L00c -;7gement, 37mrt fril;n one point neilr 

the suction pm;;. Tile ;‘artz:nsen netho is seen to kive crmglcte 

agreemnt am-d fl?Oll a very clisht error at the suction peal;. The 

H0:Tell mthoci ~~.ves reszonable ZgrceEcilt, the mximm error in 

Q - being 05 the over of 10'71. The Schlichting r;ethod in general 
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CJlVE3S 3 zinilar Ol?der Gf accuracy but misplaces the suction 

peak, in an identical fachion to Fle 4 of Ref. l.9 aili! hss a 

maximum emor In Cp or' 15;;. 



cOlai7ari sonu . .WC . ._I _ 
The need 2nr ai> analytical solution to a hJ.hhiY car.!beiled 

'ulade arose frol!l dr,ubts as to the ap-Jliclbilit- y af the Schlichting 

r=,ethod at high cambers. In the behlichtii% theory the mQfile 

is generated by a sowee distribution. Ideally the sources 

muid 122 distributed alon, the carOer line9 but due to the 

COnpiexlty ci the nathmzttlc;, involved the ;oumea ape usually 

c2istributed 

overcone in 

r;!e?e thought 

alox the chord line, (this difficulty is partially 

%?f . 10) As a result of this ai!@ification, errors 

to 3e prcr;ent in the prediction c\f thz pcrfo:mmce 

of highly csmbered -?mfiles. The fr>llo-5-n,; con~arison T-35 an 

attempt to asee:*,, the ,:c&nitude of tilcae PPOPS * 

Reference should Se ride to !'i,s. 11 2nd 16 I-hich delllonstrste 

that it 1~s ~0~;s iblc to obtain a hi:;hly cmbercd l?refile from the 

analysis. In this instance the stlng;cr ms zem <and the space- 

chf>rd Tati “as 0.9003643 - a fairly ty:,icai inpulse mocede. 

It ~311 be noted +,ilaf; :CS~T a cac;caGe of ;ero stq,L:cp both sing- 

ularities of tile ailnlyci;; 3Fe on the yes.1 axis in chc 1 :Qzne. 

ITor a SositivclY C~CkEPed ce~ofoll -*ith the ~oaition rlf n?xirwm 

thiclcness P3rw.lxi of 50 2 chc!rd the pomt 1 sh.uii: be --~thin the 

ai”E??l A3C. For t!le Tmr"ile to have a la;7Le cai;lbeP9 n1 i;hc?uld have 

a hith ne;ativc value; 13s the t;7ailin:, e&e to 3e mundeci m1 

shl_)uld be -within the arc C3 anct the :msition 01 the ceiltrc of the 

Pi oval bet;recn the n 8x1s and the aTC Cl3 iSill :ete*lminc hoI-! far 

back the positicn of mximn thickmss of the 2 nlane profile 
is to be. In this 175~~1 a suita5le meition l:ra;j sclcctcc! at 1: in 

the schemtic ciiz,rran. 

Unon s;plicntion cf the: cmforml tmnsf~r~ation tc the con- 

figuration of oveio thu:, dc;,cr;ibed a cascade of aerobils l-6th 

a ~~~roximztely 70° camber 1~1s generated, as ahc;Tm in Fig. 11. 
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The -procedure for the congarl;Jn was similar to that of 

section 5. The reax staknatlon 9oint r;ra~ arbitrarily selected 

at the point (190) in the T- nlsne. The pr@file coorditlates 

-1ere cupplied to the USerG vho '~'el?t? risked to run their com- 

put er 9m~rans for cli= +35$ an6 cr, = -35O. 

Lethods av-tilnble for the comgsrison l;rere:- The E’artensen 

method 9 as developed by ‘“Price an6 I-ieurteux8 0 The Schllchting 

method, as develo_7ed by ‘LeMsl I p and inGe?endently the Schlichting 

method as dcvclogcd by Ghauvln and 3reu$elnans12. 

Once more o In the K~rtensen method the tralline edge was 

treated in its ccirrect rounder- form; the _ndcition of the rear 

st9gnaticn point ‘:;ar, selected by qeclfyinz the correct value of 

outlet angle in the computer Fiats. In the Schlichtin;; nethoc? the 

trnilink eclee became cuszed 3ncg the Xutta condition 1’:~s azclied. 

The results, 3s shown in Pids. 12 2.d 13, Indicate that for such 

a cascade the Fyartenuen ncthl3d is the most accurate, slthough 8 

considerable scatter is zrcsent . 

The Schllchtins method, as c?evelo 7ed independently by Lel;ris 

and Chauvin, gives surprisingly k>,oud abresment l%ith the analysis 

under vrhat one rroulcl expect to be the least favourable conditions 

for such a theory. 
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t0 :,ivc cssc?de aerofoilc 

wacticsl oi~;nificance -,:hil,t rctainin:, the strict accuracy 

the ori%,innl Kerchant an< C011ar theor-:. R :-lrofile similar 

the ;tendard lOC4/3OC50 profile -1as i~rozuced 2s on exaqle 

this -eneralisation 'lnci 3 comparative Survey of seve;sl 

nJ?roximete potential florr methods ~-'a5 carried out. Results 

indicated that for thir; 2racticable COfiITjFe3SOi2 cast%-e :>rof'ile the 

Karten;en mcthoil tave results of hi,h accuracy; the results for 

the Gwrick, Schlichtin, a~ Ho--e11 method, :;q&eoted thclt for 

this ty_ne of Trofile :nd cascade confizuration a reasonable accuracy 

';KlS attainable 3nd that these :lethod; coulc: be used for 'engin- 

eering' apylicati2nc 75th confidence. 

-5,s a result of the need f.)r a CompariLOn 'rith highly mnbered 

blade zrof'llez ouch a zrofile r!as obtained from the analysis S+ 

a further cOni?2rst~ve survey =ts made. The Fartensen methcd 

nraduced accurate re;;ults, althcu,_h 2 s1i.h-t scnttcr *:tls -7resent. 

The results of the Schlichtint method ;;u:;ge;ted thst the per- 

formance of this metho;; at high caaber -nceZ not be F.'U ZoOr as had 

hitherto been cus2ected a& that retults of enLineerin2 nccurclcy 

could be o:JtA.ned even at high csmber. 

The raqe of application of the theory hris been discussed 

aLld the three limitations to thi:; ranze ?JeiTe found to be:- 

il the profile ,rl?uzt have n circulnr '-ire c:?rber line. 

ii) Interdenen~Lence of czmber and ?rof‘ile fCr.2 makes selection 

of a particular -profile difficult. 

iii) 12ck of c?ntrol of blaze form, other than throu;h these 

interdependent vaciablec. 

Apart from i;he;je limit,ations a tuick rl:cthAt of deriving 

the profile f'orm 1~s Liven a,?_~ the att:~inzcnt of a TiicLe r7nLe of' 

cascades :-:as fw~nd. to he cluite 2osLible. 
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Ro unicue solution ms found mthin gotentid flov theory 

to the problem of the locztion Qf the rear utz&nation point; 

The position vat arhitraFily sgeclfied in all conputationb. 
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Appe_nCix A --x-- 

flw ncai? the rear otzdsti-.n 2clint Y --_a=---- s- -s-w 

In %:rder to obtain 2 qualitative u.nGeTbt~.tl~t.in~ of the 

pressure distribution in Fig. 6, It IS nece&s3ry to shw the 

conditionti in m exagkei,2ted fashion in FIG:, 11:. 

Fi&. 14(q) sho"s the stsgnation Taint locatecl st the extreme 

rem? of the zerofoil. Smce the flw d?es not obtsm very hi&h 

velocities my*-rhere, the Luctlon 6urfTce gi'e,;suYe rises moothly 
X i;o the ctagllztion lTomtS et exactly - = 1. . C Smce the 22th of 

a pwtlcle trlvcllin, ~10% the 2rcosure surfs@e towr& the 

stagnation loint IroulG follorr ri.d.lz~r curvsturesP the velocity 

attamed is ::irzilzr ~-2 the pressure distribution apnro3ches: 

the stsgn3tion point in 8 sinil2i? lrqy. 

In Fig. 14(b) the st2kmtlcn Tnoint is nell up on the suction 

sUrf?Ce. ConzecmSuently, R flulcYi psrticle trwclling along this 

our-face is soon decelersted to qprmch the sto;;nstion condition 

before the cd :)f the chi)rd. On the other hmd, the pressure 

surface route ent?ils z path of hi&h curvature ?nd m Jssociz-ted 

high velocity (rfhich :wul~ be infinite in thz linltinz c8se of 

a cusped t33illn; edge). dftcr ne&otiotion of this res;lon of 

hli,h cui'v?tum9 a pT\JiG acceleration w~uli; brinL the pftrticle to 

the stclLnJtion Taint. The upper 2nd loI-ier sUrf,?Ce pressure dis- 

tributicms intcrwct sorxe;:!hat uputre-.rn (3f the st%gimtiOn j?oint 

position. 

B.,. U)(c) sho--i:, the st%g;?tim point on the pressure 

surfme. Sl?ch conf'lgurstions have possible y'll'~llels in 'jet flap 

TV'Orli ' . In this case it is the -oressure surface brhich zives low 

velocities ~nc? 2n early stagnstion point. The suction surf?ce 

velocity rzlcheu hish vslucs in the region of hleh curvature. 

As in the case of the pressure! surface velocity of 53~ lLc(b), 

deceleration to the st2gnfition vekcity is then rapid. 
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This exaggerated flw ~oocl shmlci exll?in the pressure 

diatributlon .;f Fig.6 anC ?rc?vicle =. csu?litative picture of' the 

noteiltid flm concG.tlon~ 2t the ti~siling ec'.tc for use :.rhen the 

e?fcct of viscosity i; c~nslclered ln (n further peper. 
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0btai.n an ap7rcxim?tlon to the lOC4/3OC50 profile. In order 

to give 2 sgacc-ch0rc rstio of nec~l; unity, p is given a vslue 

of 0.725. The sln&ularlties in the trwsformation fu= 8 stageer 

of 36” are calcul3tcG as in :?cf.l. A~~encL:: 3 3rd we indicate&. 

It then become3 necebsary to qostulntc a v<xlue 3f (3' .-rhich 

~;-o~ld give the yerluired -Jdue of t/c. This io arrived at by a 

'trial 2nd. ePPOP' pi?OC!CLG ?lIG T'8S aiqoUkl 107; hlt:,her thsn p for 

8 value of t/c = 0.1. ;ith the oclected values of j3 and pi aid 

the ?ouition of thti t1-r~) Lin;ulzritics fixed by the sts&zer, it 

is deLirablc to attwpt to >)rtic;.ict the r~nte of poos;lble values 

of cam'berp j?ositi:)n cf maxi,mum thick^neus znc.3. lea2inz and trailing 

c@e radii. To do thlG9 the zuthor ~seci the follnl:lng ;>rocedure. 

Firstly nn arc nS racliuc pi is struck off from ewh singulnrity, 

as shonn in the fi:,urc. For the transfLTrmatinn to be ccnformal 

the centre of the /3' oval, 1' = ml + inIs may bc chosen amn";hcre 

v i t hi n t he 2rea common to these arcs, i.e. the nrez L9F,GrC. 

In or&er th?.t i;ha correct lcsclnz 3rd trallins edge rcldii 

ntly be obtainec9 pvints P,G;,, are selected st 0r13.11 diot7nces ?lWEl~ 

from the singularity pLli;?t, ug.;n tht: n0rrmzl fi-om thz (3 oval at the 

siii;ularities. The c',istznces elf points ? 3rd. >; 33?0in their re,,?ect- 

ive sin&ulwitieJ sre Tgin sclecteL by exrkriencep bein, z?-lrox- 

imstely proportional tr, the recuirec; radius :>f curvature. From 

P.Q, ?, r c s gf radius pi are struck, as ;holTn CoLted in Fig. 13. 

The area D, +p H, S is comwn to these arcs anL the centre of 

the oifset oval may be place& znyr-{here Idthin i;hi;l) area 2nd satisfy 

all condition; imposed. Thu:; In th& exzmple ?ln Rer.l., rrhich hnd 

a cusp at the tr3ilinz ecige, 1' w.s chvsen to lie on the arc G, C, Z 

between C 3rd E. This ensured th,lt the p1 czvsl passed through the 
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singularity -p9 Living 2 CUOD at the tr?ilin& edge, 2nd slso 

&we ample rdius of curvsture ?t the lesdirq edbe. 

The only further vsriables needing specifiwtion sre the 

camber ?nc! the -3osition of mzxi.mum thickneuo. Incor-lorntion of 

these variables is no:-' 3 simple Trocess. If 1' is uclected new 

to D, 2 highly czmbercd i?rofile Trill result; if near to 3, the 

camber dll be 101; and the position c:bf nsxinum thickness rrill be 

i-.rell forrJard. 

This schematic i!i,agrsm a)?ro~ch h2z l?roved useful in obtaining 

the previously mentioned approximation to 3 C4 qrofile and many 

other profiles ;rith ? lx-ge rZi%e of c<;mber ?d! stagger. AS Q 

further illustrstion, the schemr:tic dazrem t?f the 1 plsne con- 

figuration f3r 2 highly czmbcred >r~~?rile i3 sho;;m in Fi~.16. 

D 37266/l/m. 60 K4 5/65 R & CL 
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